INTERMEDIATE
POWERPOINT:

FAMILY GUIDE

God tells us to respect others.

THE LESSON:
God gives the Ten Commandments.

MAKE IT STICK!
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WE BELIEVE IN MAKING SCRIPTURE STICK.

Items Needed:
Sheet of Construction Paper , Scissors, & Marker

THE BREAKDOWN
The Israelites had been gone from Egypt for about two months. God
decided that He needed to give them instructions on how to live and
honor Him. The Ten Commandments were shared with the Israelites at
Mount Sinai through Moses.

Activity #1-Upon My Heart
Today we covered the first four commandments of
the Ten Commandments. Cut out your
construction paper into the shape of a heart. Write
the first four commandments on that heart.
“Love the Lord your God
with all your heart and
“Love the Lord your God
with all your soul and
with all your heart and
with all your strength”
with all your soul and
with all your strength”

“Love the Lord your God
with all your heart and
with all your soul and
with all your strength”

SPEAK IT OUT!
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HERE ARE SOME STATEMENTS RELATED
TO TODAY’S LESSON THAT YOU CAN SPEAK
OUT AS A FAMILY EVERYDAY!

1. God loves everyone and wants us to do the
same.

Matthew 19:18-19

Do Not murder, do not commit adultery, do not
steal, do not give false testimony, honor your father
and mother, and love your neighbor as yourself.
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2. Give your best to God by loving the people
God surrounds us with.

See attached Bible
Buzz Page

TALK IT OUT!
CONTINUE THIS CONVERSATION
AS A FAMILY.

This lesson focuses on the
Pillar of S_______p which means
R__________ M__________ A________
Q: The last six commandments
teach us about
A: ________________________
Q: Who must we honor/obey?
A:________________________
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PRAY IT OUT!
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE YOU TO PRAY
AS A FAMILY. YOU CAN USE THE PRAYER
BELOW:

Dear God,

Thank you always providing all the
things we need when we need
them. Thank you for teaching me
how to honor and worship you.

In Jesus’ name, Amen.

?Say?WHAT
?
WHAT
T
A
H
W? ?
?

A long time ago, in a land called

(place 1)

1_________________

, a woman

(name 1)
named 2____________________
lived
in a small house on a hill near the edge
of town. She lived alone except for her pet

(animal 1)
3_________________ named
(name 2)
4___________________.

(name 1)
5___________________
was a happy

?

woman, but she never left her house. All she

(action verb 1)
ever did, all day long, was 6_________________.
“Why would I want to do anything else?” she’d tell

(name 2)
7_________________

?

, whenever the pet gave her a long

glance. The truth was, she never really had a reason to try
something else. Then one day, the woman heard a

(sound 1)
8_________________

??

on her door.

?

“Who could that be?” she asked, for she never had any

visitors. She went to the door, opened it, and in front of her stood a

(name 3)
stranger. “Hello. My name is 9___________________.
You don’t know me, but I
know you very well,” the stranger said.
“How do you know me?” said the woman.

(1st number) , I used to get into a lot of
“Years ago, when I was only 10_________________
(group name) gang a lot, and just
trouble. I used to hang around the 11________________

(action verb 2) .”
for fun, we used to walk around the streets at night and 12_________________

Lesson 5
“One day, I saw you shopping in the
wearing a

(thing 1)
14________________.

(store name)
13_________________

and you were

My friends dared me to swipe it from you,

?

so I did.”

?

“My goodness,” said the woman. “I thought I'd lost it! My grandfather

(name 4)

15______________________

gave it to me. When I realized it was gone, I

cried for weeks. That was the greatest gift I ever received.”

“Well, a few years later, after I had straightened out my ways, I found that

(thing 1)

16_______________

written on it was the name

(place 2)

?
?

tucked away in

17_____________

(name 1)

18________________

but I knew that I could leave no

. I turned it over, and

. That’s all I had to go by,

(thing 2)

19________________

unturned until I found

who it belonged to. So I am returning it to you now. I’m sorry.”
The woman was overwhelmed with joy as
back the

(thing 1)
21_________________.

respect!” she said.

(name 3)

20_________________

gave her

“Never has anyone given me so much

Then she thought for a minute. “I feel a little hungry. Would you like to go
to

(place 3)

22_________________

and have a bite of

(type of food) and some

23_______________

(beverage)
24_________________ with me?
“I’d be delighted,” said

(name 3)

25__________________

had so much respect returned to me!”
So for the first time in

?

. “Never before have I ever

(2nd number) years, the woman actually stopped

26______________

what she was doing, gave a goodbye pat to
actually left her house to have a meal with

(name 2)
27___________________

(name 3)
28____________________

, and

.

The moral of the story: While it’s true that you can’t teach an old

(animal 2)

29__________________

new

(thing 3)

30_________________

, it’s also true that it’s

never too late to learn that God tells us how to respect others.

“Oh, my,” said the woman.

My Prayers...

My Prayers...

Do not murder.

Do not give false testimony.

Do not commit adultery.

Honor your mother and father.

Do not steal.

Love your neighbor as you love yourself.

Key Verse: “ ‘Do not murder, do not commit adultery, do not steal, do not give false testimony, honor your

father and mother,’ and ’love your neighbor as yourself’ ” (Matthew 19:18-19).
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Lesson 5

Have each person

get a few index cards and

write a different word on each one. With

In the Bible

everyone thinking about God’s rules that help
us respect each other, assign one person to
write verbs, one person to write
nouns, another to write

Moses went up to the top of Mount

to show us how to love and respect

Sinai. He was there getting the

each other: Respect your parents,

Ten Commandments from God. Fast

don’t murder, be faithful to your

forward: Jesus told us the second

spouse, don’t steal, don’t lie about

greatest commandment (after the

others, and don’t covet.

adjectives, and so on.
Then shuffle

the cards together.

Lay the cards out on

the floor to make sentences

that show respect. Then discuss

which of the Ten Commandments are

first, which is loving God) is to

honored by each respectful sentence you

love our neighbors, which basically

• Which of God’s laws are

sums up the last six commandments.

hardest for you to keep?

Return to Moses on the mountain.

Why?

make as a family.

Afterward, discuss these questions:

• What are some ways we all can respect each

God finished carving the two stone

other better as a family?

tablets and gave them to Moses.

• How does respecting others

Moses took them to the people,

please God?

• What’s one way you want to respect the
people in your family more
this week?

who were scared stiff when they
saw Moses’ glowing face—they

• How is respect for God and

knew he had been in the presence

respect for other people dif-

of God! God gave us these six laws

ferent? How is it the same?

• Listen to your parents without thinking of what
you will say next. Consider the things they’re
saying the next time you disagree about
something. Say something to show you listened
to them rather than telling them your opinion immediately.
• The next time you have an opportunity, help return something to
its rightful owner. This counts for things like when you borrow your
friend’s pencil or pen at school or even when you see someone drop
something on the ground.
• Write God a thank-you note for the things you have, and recognize
the ways you’re content with those things. Remind yourself of the
commandment that says not to covet other people’s things. Instead
of wanting more things, or someone else’s things, be thankful for
what you have.

TheWORD for the Week
John 13:34

How does Jesus love you? How can
you show that love to others?

(Tuesday)

1 Peter 2:17

How can God help you respect others?

(Wednesday)

Psalm 107:21

(Friday)

In what ways does your attitude toward God

Romans 15:13

impact the way you treat others?

How can peace and joy generate respect?

(Thursday)

John 15:13
What's one way you can "lay down
your life" for someone by putting that

(Saturday)

Ephesians 6:1-4
How can you and your parents share respect?

person's needs before your wants?
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